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rZBSOXAL AND LOCAL.

C. F. Nutting returned Sunday
sight from a trip to Medford.

Miss Eloda Kent of Drain Is visit-lu- g

ber cousin, Mies Vivian Isham.

T. L. Hayes and C. C. Inraan of
Roseburg spent Monday in the city

on business.

Mrs. H. L. Lots of Lebanon arrived
Bunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

Bailey.
Miss Jessie Mastln went to Med-

ford Monday to take testimony in an
Important law cbb.

Miss Eupbemea Evernham of Glen-woo- d,

Iowa, arrived here Sunday and

is the guest of Miss Lydla White.

B. L. Newman came over from

Crescent City Sunday and left the

tame evening for his home at Med-

ford.
J. II. Robinson left Sunday nignt

for Portland and way points to make

arrangements for the marketing of

his peach crop.
Miss Wllna Ollkey went to 8alem

Monday t0 attend the state Epworth
League institute, representing the
Epworth League of Newman M. E.

cbnrch.
Mrs. Andy McCarthy returned

kome Monday from a three weeks'

Tlslt with 'a sinter in Aberdeen,

Wash., Bnd a visit at Portland during

the Rose show.
Dr. 8. F. Grover, one of the Rone

City's eminent physicians, stopped off

In Orants I'nnn botwnen trains Sunday

to visit for a few hours at the borne
of A. 13. Cornell.

Mrs. Robert If. Creamer and the
young Judge will leave this evening

for filendnle. where they will visit
with friends for a few weeks. Mean-

time Robert Sr. will preside over tho
police court, and will make llfo a
misery for the evil-doer- s who appear
before him.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. C. FINDLEY, M. D
I'lMctho limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSH and THROAT

Glasses fitted and furnished.
Office hours 9 to 12, 2 to , and by

appointment. Phonos 62 and ICR.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

V. L. DIMMICK, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Corner 6th and G Sts
(

Phone 303-- J

Crown, Bridge Work and Fillings
of All Kinds, a Specialty.

Office Honrs,
9 to 12 n. in.; 1 to 5 p. m.

All Work Positively Guaranteed.
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. C. MACEY, D. M. D.

DENTIST

Successor to Dixon Bros., Dentists.
First-clas- s Work.

109 H South Sixth, Grants Pubs, Ore.

H. D. NORTON,
A TTO R N E Y - A T 1 A W

Practice in all Statu ai.d Federal
Courts. Office, Opera House Block.

(' .11. lenient V. A. Clement

CLEMENTS & CLEMENTS
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts.

Offices S. hallhorn Building.

J. D. WURTZBAUOH
Attorney and Conns, lor at Law-Notar-

Public In Offlce.

Office in Howard Block. Phone 56-- J

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

D. L. JOHNSTON
ASSAY KB

North Stairway,

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Rooms 0 and 7. Opera Hons Block.

n.H.BINNS
As vyki;

Established 19 Years.

f07 E St.. opposite Colonial Hotel.

GR ANTS P ASS. OREGON

HERBERT SMITH

UNITED STATES

LAND COMMISSIONER

Notary Piihll

OK A NTS PASS, OR EHON.

John George, of Kerby, was lo the
city Monday.

Samuel Garber returned Tuesday
morning to Los Angelea.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Reed spent
Monday in Ashland.

A. M. Anderson went to Portland
Monday on a business trip.

C. C. English, of Pickett creek.
wis in the city Monday.

Gladys Whipple went to Merlin
Monday night to spend some time.

Mrs. William Trimble and Mrs. R
V. Ames, of Merlin, spent Monday in
the city.

Mrs. George Maurer came in from
Kerby Monday and left the same ev
enlng for Portland.

L. F. Pratt came over Monday
from Crescent City and left the next
morning for Chicago.

Misses Anglo and Ernestine Dar
nal left Tuesday morning for a visit
at Roseburg, after which they will
go to Seattle to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Starr, of Alli-

ance, Neb., who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Schell for the
past week, left Tuesday morning for
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sessions, of
Los Angeles, stopped off In Grants
Pass Monday night to call on John
Summers. Mr. Sessions is a Michi
gan man and owner of one of the
most extensive peach orchards In
that state.

MIbs Alice Hansen returned Sunday
from a visit with her sister at Ash-

land.
Mrs. T. W. Harvey, of Chicago. 111.,

arrived In the city Saturday evening
for a visit with her son, J. R. Harvey.

Mrs. Ellas Smith, and Mr, and Mrs.
J. R. Allison of Scotts Valley, who
have been visiting S. E. Kasdorff, left
Sunday for Yreka.

Seymour II. Bell, the Portland enp-italls- t,

Is here on one of his regular
business trips, he having heavy in

vestments In this vicinity.

('. P. Bishop, president of the
Bishop Clothing company of this city,
arrived from Salem Sunday evening
ami will spend a few days In the city.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moore returned
to Gulil Hill. Mr. Moore lias been in

the city several days buying horses
for work at. Marshtlcld and secured
four or live teams.

C. S. Greaves, auditor for the Met- -

8i ban hotel system, 1b here on a trip
of Inspection of the Josephine. Mr.

Greaves notes a general Improvement
in business conditions throughout tho
state since his last visit fo ir months
ago.

LIctMIMCtl tO Vcl
County Clerk Coburn on Monday

issued a through ticket to happiness
by the matrimonial route to George
Doggett of Waldo and Miss Rosella
May Carter of Kerby.

To Roost tho IVlelnHtion
Messrs. W. E. Hard and Win.

Evnns leave Wednesday morning by

automobile for the north, going as
far as Roseburg, the trip to extend
over four days. They will advertise
the biggest celebration In southern
Oregon In the towns along the route.

New I informs tor McthodlM. -

Tho new uniforms for the Metho-

dist representatives In the Twilight
baseball league have arrived, and will
bo on public display for the first time
when the team meets the Presbyter-
ians on the field of battle. The boys
will trv ami play up to their clothes,
which will mean a mighty nifty
game.

Returns With XkeriP
Sheriff Smith has returned from

North Yakima, bringing with him H.
L. Akerlll who was indicted by the
Josephine county grand Jury on a
charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses. The trial will occur at the
next session of tho circuit court.

To Siileni by Auto
County Superintendent Lincoln

Savai-e- of Josephine county, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Pprrv Wells of Jackson
county. Lift ("rants Pass Monday
mornln-- for Salem, to attend the
state board of teachers examiners, of
which both gentlemen are members

m llolcotnh Rc4um
-- i Po'coi'th. who linn been In

jibe east transacting business- for the
lpat mon'h. returned home Tuesday
jnlcht. In Ms thing trip Mr. Hol-,1-o-

m.iu --.ed to see a s'reat deal of
.the coin it ea-- i via the Can-an- d

ad Inn ronte -- of urntnr bv tho
gulf states He was in Chicago.
Boston nnd New York, and spent n
few diva with a brother In Indiana-h-
If is sild that hastened hon'o es- -

peclallv to puM down the honors nt
the shooting tournament to be con-

ducted by the Orarts Tasn c'in dub
on the Fourth of July.

Moom Band Prills
The Moose band, which U to bead

the parade of the fraternal organiza-
tions on the Fourth of July, waa put
through a grilling practice In march-
ing Sunday afternoon, Col. Opdycke
being the man with the baton. The
boys proved their ability to not only
discourse sweet music, but also to
make a' soldierly appearance when
on the march, and with the new uni-

forms w hich will be worn for the first
:tinie at the celebration, will be a most
attractive and efficient bunch.

Dana Got Wharton's Goat
At last has the mighty fallen, and

Joe Wharton no longer wears the Du-Po- nt

trophy or the big smile. At the
last meeting of the gun club he lost
both, and took a seat away In the
background. The club entertained F.
A. Dryden, a professional represent-
ing the Remington Arms Co., who bad
the best score of the day, though the
locals trailed close behind. The
cores were as follows: Dryden. 24:

Dana. 23; Halverson, 22; Cook, 21;
Johnston, 20; Hough, 19; Balslger,
18; Mosler, 18; Wharton, 18; Smith,
15; Reld, 13; Bailey, 9.

GOV E UN M EN T OFFKI IS,
STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE.

Through the local forestry offlce,
bids are being called 'for the sale of
1.000,000 feet of timber In the Swede
BaBln district, located 28 miles from
this city. The timber is largely sugar
pine, with some cypress and Douglas
fir, and the sale Is being made on ap
plication of Spaulding Bros., who op-

erate the Swede Basin saw mill. An
attache of the forestry office will go

out to scale the timber and to mark
the trees for cutting within a short
time. An official mark Is put upon
each tree that Is to be cut, and if the
people who purchase this standing
timber cut trees other than those with
tho government mark, they are
barged double rate for the timber so

cut.

WILIGHT UMl WAS
DRAW AT . S ORE.

The Presbyterian and Buptist clubs
of the Twilight league battled six ex
citing innings to a 5 to 5 tie on High
school field last Friday evening.

The ftatiires of the gamo were
Calvin's work In left, particularly his
circus catch of Summer's long drive
in die second; Douglas' strike-ou- t

performance of 14; the batting of
Woodward, Cramer and Honey;
Joell's timely two-bagg- er and the not
less timely singles by Hood and Stlne-baug- h.

The Baptists scored two In the
first on Taylor's error and hits by

McCracken and Honey; two more in
the fourth on errors by N. Best and
Woodward, a wild pitch by Carner
and Taylor's error; and their fifth
score In the fifth Inning on a single
by Honey and a double by Joell.

The Presbyterians made four In the
second on Summer's error, Cramer's
single, a hit bntsman. and singles by

Hood and Stlnebaugh; nnd their last
score In the fifth on Woodward's
single, a passed ball by Jloney and
Cramer's single.

Struck out By Douglas, IT bv
Carner, 5.

Bases on Balls Off Douglas, off
Carner, 2.

Hit by Pitcher Douglas. 2.

George Eppoiiy nnd son, Earle, ar-

rive Monday morning from Mackay,
Idaho, and after a few days with their
family here, will remove to Califor-
nia.

Railroad Man Here
VV. D. O'Brien, a mining man who

is Interested ia the promotion of the
Grants I'ass-t'res- c ent City railroad,
arrived Sunday evening from San
Francisco, and will leave tomorrow
lor tho mining districts to the west.

iltack From foal Field
M. J. Andorsou, who has been in

jthe Squaw basin coal field for the past
mont h. h:wjreturjiod to this city. Mr.
Anderson says that tho Coquille coun- -
try is tilled with coal men and rail-
road operators, and that develop-- 1

incuts from that district can be ex- -'

pertod at any time.

Take Plenty of Time to Hat.
There Is a saying that "rapid eat-

ing Is slow suicide." If you have
formed the habit of eating too rapidly
you are most likely suffertnii from In- -

digestion or constipation, which will
result eventually In serious illness
unless corrected. Digestion ho a Ins in
the mouth. Food should be thorough- -

ly masticated and Insalivated. Then!
when you have a fullness (if the ston--

aeh or feel dull and stupid after eat-- ,
ing. take one of Chamberlain's Tab-- 1

lets, Manv severe cases (if stomach
trouble and constipation have been j

cured by tho use of these tablets, j

They mo e:sv to take and most auree-- 1

able in effect. Sold by all dealers.

ALLLGED CHECK

ARTIST IS AltBESTED.

Constable Randle has gone to Ash-

land today where a man Is under ar-

rest who is thought to be A. L. Baker,
wanted In this city for passing wort-
hier checks upon local merchants.
Mr. Randle is accompanied by Carl
Hull, a clerk at Calhoun's store,
who is to identify Baker, he having
sold blm a bill of goods, and having
taken of the phoney checks.

Baker came here early In the
month and opened up accounts at
both the Josephine County and the
First National banks, making small
deposits at each. These accounts he
checked out, gaining a certain credit
at the business houses, and Saturday
night when he appeared at business
bouses and offered checks in return
for small purchases they were ac-

cepted without question. On the last
Instance, however, the checks whic h

he offered were drawn on the First
State Bank of Rogue River, and were
signed "C. Owens." There Is a well
known and reliable farmer of the
Evans creek district by the name of
O. Owens, and as Baker represented
that he had been working for him,
the checks bearing that signature
were readily accepted.

It transpired, however, that Baker
had a side partner who claimed the
name of C. Owen, and under It had
made a deposit of $25 In the Rogue
River bank. When the checks passed
by Baker appeared at the Rogue
River bank, the fund was too near j

depleted for payment of the paper,
nnd the checks were returned mark-- '
ed not. paid for want of funds. Raker
disappeared leaving his suit case at
the depot, and since then the offl-- 1

cers have been on his trail. In the
suit case were other checks filled out
for $10 and $15 each, drawn on the'
Rogue River bank, and signed by "C.
Owens." showing that Baker had ex-

pected to realize further from the
same source. The check passed at
Calhoun's was for $15, with which
he purchased a small amount of
goods and received the balance In

cash. A check of the same size was
handled in the fame way nt the IVor- -

less.

RINKS mi st be
"SERVANTS NOT MASTERS.'

Washington, June .3. Dei taring
the occasion vital to the country at
large, President Wilson for the sec-

ond I line in his administration today
came to the capltol to personally de-

liver a message to congress. The
prerfdont demanded Immediate ac-

tion on tho currency bill, which is to
be formally placed before congress at
once. The keynote of his speech was
that the currency measure is a twin
with the tariff bill, and that the cur-

rency reform is vitally necessary to

he

ln

cut.
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STUDEBAKER
NEW YORK
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY

the business Interests of theja fugitive in the mountains west of
country to themselves to following his sensational

arising out of the revision ing up of the Ulendale to-- of

the schedules. jday declared the man of
pleaded in particular for gov-- 1

ernment of the banks that month ago, he lost
be servants, not the position of an altercation

of the people." workman, Diamond had
Plainly in earnestness, but led an exemplary life, was received in

showing not the slightest of the was leading
the president personally ber of the local dramatic club and

his message When he arrived! well His
the capltol in an automobile jsxterior was in striking contrast to

Secretary as his fer reading, however,
panion, went at once

the books dealing
was escorted by Senators Reed,

Gallinger and Congressmen - !

derwood. Mann and Fitzgerald to the
j

was a smaller in the
galleries on the occasion of the
president's first visit to congress.

The number of admission tickets'
had been in half, but despite a
heavy train, numerous leaders
fashion were present to listen to the
president's

There were 126 seats on

the floor of the house chamber
the reading of the president's

Members of the adminis-

tration asserted that this was due to
fiiet fhiir mnnv nnnffrimmant,. u "u

hiH-- excused to enable them to make
home. The president's arrival

applauded. becan reading
without preliminary an,l slew- -

ly ana rareruuy. tie enuea the
reading of his address at 1:03 p. m.
and then bowed farewell, The
house adjourned Immediately after
the reading of the message.

SIXESS POINTERS
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' ' The of is
buy

"That's isn't ?"
"A wagon ih.-.-t doesn't last matter

what you pay for it."
you buy three after

and three them don't last as long as
which is the best

didn't find myself. I heard grandfather it
a pood many aijo. proved it paid to buy
a Studebaker. 1 his advice to my satisfaction."

wagon can't it unless it has the material and
work finish in it. The Studebaker people have been making
vehicles sixty years. They ought to know how to wagons
right and they They hnve because they've

goods. They don't the Studebaker on
until right, when name Studebaker
on a kind it is your quality.''

"That's why I buy a Studebaker. I trust a Studebaker wagon
bncaese i people make them. It's good

Studebaktr promise is always made

Dealer or write ui.
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(ORVALLIS WOMAN

SHOOTS 1, AM)

Juno -- 3. During a fit

of anger at noon today, .Mrs. Is. 9.

Tunell of this city fired four shots
at her husband and daughter, and

;....,.!,,!t,;,i.,.i i,.,,....it- i.n..kill. II ItillLU UllOll., lilt. UUilLl

her heart. Her husband, who
was wounded in the lung, probably
will recover. The daughter also
wounded in the lung, has a fair
chance for life.

For some time .Mrs. Tunell's
Hashes of auger have alarmed her
neighbors ami it was in one of these
that she attempted to annihilate her
family. Tunell is her second hus-

band, and .Miss iieatrii-- Vant'ainp is
the daughter her first.

RAY diamond of
a dial personality.

Glendale, Or., June 23. Friends
of Ray Diamond, the young man now

''es. murders and exploits of outlaws.
No further trace has been found of

Diamond, though Sheriff Quine is still
searching the trails on this side of the

'nionntains.

BAXDOX TO CELEBRATE

WITH STOVEPIPE HIT

Bandon, Or., June 25. Everybody
around Bandon will be out
for the nan with the stovepipe hat
July 4. when the committee on cele-

bration, It was announced today, has
arranged for the distribution of sil-

ver dollars, free. The top-hatt-

man of mystery will hand out cards
i.,.. v . ...wnicn win ne goou tor dollars un- -

der conditions named by the com
'mittee.

y(1loT si PPORTS SIX
Fli lXl IM O S DEMAND.

Washington. June Clifford
Tin. hot attended the 1 letch Hetchy
hearing today before the house pub-
lic lands committee. Before the
hearing It was said that he would
tskeiilie st and in support of the bill
granting a reservoir site in He'rh
Hct'hy valley to S.in Fran, isco for a

municipal water supply.

I r:i:t p'a-- s ,.f the c'tv of
Crams Pass. 3";'.i; In, lies, cnti U so- -

''re if 'eu-:- er nftW. Jl.'.n
721-t- f

the president search of bis disclosing hun-t- o

speaker's room, from where Ulreds of with robber- -

spenker's
There crowd
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"leti-r- ,
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favor or strike.
Chicago, June 23. More than

25,000 building trades workmen lock-
ed out here by the Building Trades
association rejoiced today when the
nolle rennrterl, . a hrnnli- ...In in. ,1,,r - t " buw IdliQ,
of the contractors. They declare the
suburban contractors are permitting
the .men to resume work and that
patrolmen who have been guarding
their buildings have been withdrawn.
The union leaders are trying to force
the employing associations to arbl- -
trate their dispute.

Labor conditions here were fur-
ther complicated today, when it waa
learned that a canvass of ballots cast
last week by 25,000 garment work-
ers had resulted in an overwhelming
vote In favor of a strike, according
to union leaders, unless the workers'
demands are met. The executive
committee of the union will determ-
ine tonight whether to quit work at
once or open negotiations with the
employers.

The demands of the garment work-
ers Include shorter hours, abolition
of the piece work system, and more
sanitary shops.

President Simon O'Donnell of the
Building Trades Council today Issued
a statement declaring that only a
few contractors in the loop district
were obeying the employers' lockout
order and that less than 3,000 men
were idle today.

President Edward Ryan, of the Chi-
cago local of the Architectural Iron
Workers' union, declared that strikes
In his union have been declared in
Minneapolis, Milwaukee and Pitts- -

iburS ln accordance with instructions
from nere-

There is more Catarrh In this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be in-
curable. For a great many years doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease and
prescribed local, remedies, and by
constantly fallln to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only Constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internniiu- inrf"??.

to a teaspoon- -
,t 1S u,recuy on tne blood andmucous surfaces of the svstem Theyoffer one hundred dollars for any caseit fa Is o cure. Sona for circularsand testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To- -
ledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for con-

stipation.

KI S l I P FROM SFICIDK,
MAN TAKES REVENGE.

Budapest. June 2.". Furious be-'"i- se

w h..n i.,, attempted to hang
himself, bis wife cut him down, John
ni It ok took bloody revenge here to-

day. Tho man obtained a hatchet
and Imt-here- the woman and their
four children. All five of his vic-

tims were almost chopped to pieces.


